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AN N E K. M E L LO R, Romanticism
and Gender.
New York: Routledge, 1993. Pp. x + 275. $49.95 cloth; $14.95 paper.

"Does Romanticism have a gender?" Anne
question at the beginningof her
Mellor poses this straightforward
latestbook, a valuable and mostwelcomeadditionto the burgeoning
anfieldof EnglishRomanticismand gender studies.Her affirmative
swer,supported by examiningtwentyof the mostinfluentialwomen
publishing between 1780 and 1830, allows her to claim that "a para-

digmshiftin our conceptualunderstandingofBritishliteraryRomanticism occurs when we give equal weightto the thoughtand writingof
the women of the period" (p. i). Indeed, Mellor's response to her
initialquestionsucceedsin complicatingour understandingof theliterary and culturalphenomena thatwe have perhaps too easilycodified
as English Romanticism.For throughoutthe book she identifiesand
describes two Romanticisms-what she calls "masculine"and "feminine" Romanticisms.She has performeda valuable serviceby making
accessible to a general readership the careers and major works of
women who have been largelyrelegatedto the dustbinof scholarship,
and she has succeeded in placingtheirconcernsalongsidethoseof the
six male canonical Romanticists.Reading her book is a bit like seeing
simultaneouslyboth sides of the mirror,forthe women she examines
livedthroughthe same historicaland culturaleventsthatthemen did,
but they refractedthose events in very differentmodes of literary
production.Describingand positioningthose artisticand ideological
differencesconstitutesthe value of Mellor'sbook.
and Genderis as lucidand straightThe organizationofRomanticism
forwardas its prose. Mellor begins withan overviewof "Gender in
MasculineRomanticism,"goingover familiarterritory
(themale poet's
with
"cannibalization"of thefemaleform,thefantasiesofidentification
the mother,the silencingor colonizingof the threateningOther). But
Mellor's more original work can be found in her discussionsof the
womenwriters,organizingthoseanalysesaround the fourcharacterisof "feminine"Romanticism:rational
ticsshe sees as mostrepresentative
love and an endorsementof marriagebetweenequals; "familypolitics,"
or theidea ofa nation-state
thatevolvesgraduallyundertheguidanceof
bothmotherand father;a domesticatedsublimeand a feminizedbeautifulas an experienceof nurturinglove ratherthanfear;and a subjectivityformedin relationto othersand in harmonywithone's own body,a
model of affiliationratherthan individualachievement.Each chapter
of men
byjuxtaposingthewritings
exploresone of thesecharacteristics
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to thewritingsofwomen.The resultis effective-particularly
thechapteron the Sublime,whichcontrastsEdmund Burke to Ann Radcliffe,
Susan Ferrier,and SydneyOwenson (Lady Morgan).
This is perhaps the firstcriticalstudyof RomanticismthatI have
read in a long time that was not brimmingwitharcane theoryand
criticaljargon. Mellor is clearlywritingfor a general educated audience ratherthanforscholarlyspecialists,and yetparadoxicallyshe has
opened up a field that the scholarlyspecialistshave just begun to
scratch.By discussingthe writingsof Felicia Hemans, LetitiaLandon,
Helen Maria Williams,Maria Edgeworth,Mary Brunton,and others
she has opened up a criticaldiscoursethatis intendedto challengethe
positionsput forthby MaryPoovey (in TheProperLadyand theWoman
Writer),
Nancy Armstrong(in Desireand Domestic
Fiction),and Lenore
Davidoffand CatherineHall (in FamilyFortunes).
Mellor believesthat
their"seamlessaccountsof thetriumphof a hegemonicdomesticideology in England between 1750 and 185o" are incorrectand fail to
acknowledgethe femaleRomanticwriterswho created"an alternative
counter-publicsphere,"characterizedbyrationallove,an ethicof care,
gender equality,a domesticatedsublime,and a fluidself definedin
relationto community(pp. 83-84).
But Mellor does not simplysay thatwomen wrotetextsthatevidenced what we have come to recognizeas "feminineromanticism."
She complicatesthe binaryoppositionshe has constructedby her discussions of Keats and Emily Bronte, "criticalcross-dressers,"for if
Keats has more in common with "feminine"Romanticism,so does
EmilyBronte professallegiance to the tenetsof what Mellor has defined as characteristic"masculine" Romanticism.Her discussionsof
bothof thesewriters-and particularly
her concernthatKeats'sletters
be accorded the criticalattentionhis poems have received-are provocativeand stimulating.
But notice that Mellorjust slips in that phrase "ethicof care," a
concept originatedby Carol Gilligan'srevisionaryresearch and her
extended attemptsto modifythe workof Lawrence Kohlberg,whose
conclusionswere drawn onlyfromstudyingmale subjects.In a sense,
Melloris doing the same thing,as are medicalresearchersforthe first
time.The question-what differencedoes gender make?-is perhaps
the centralqueryof our decade, and yetit seemsto me thatwe undercut the value of our responses by also arguing,contradictorily,
that
gender ultimatelyis nothingmore than an arbitrarysocial construction.Eithergender signifiesor it does not. Eitherone can make some
assumptionsabout an individual'sgender or one cannot. You cannot
have it bothways.
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And yet Mellor wantsto have it both ways.On the one hand she
claims that there is somethingshe calls "feminineRomanticism"and
that it was primarilypracticedby gendered subjectswe recognizeas
"women." On the other hand she wantsto claim thatthereare "only
whichcan be shared by males and fedifferingmodes of subjectivity
males alike,and even by the same person in the course of a long and
variegatedlife" (p. 168). And thus "feminineRomanticism"was also
practicedbyKeats,whowas labeled an "effeminate"
manbyhiscontemporaries.She complicatesher paradigmfurtherbyclaimingthatcertain
but not "transsexuals"(p.
writerscould be "ideological transvestites"
171). I take thiscurious image to suggestthata writercould subscribe
outwardlyto the posturingsof the othersex's dominantdiscoursesystem,but thatthereis a bedrockessentialismof sex: Keats can identify
withthe femalein his own workand he can occupythesubjectposition
of a female,but "he cannotbecome
the female"(p. 183). We are back to
the gender questionagain, onlythistimemore confusedthanever.
But thisquibble is minor.Mellor has writtenan importantstudy,
one that will be particularlyimportantfor our graduate studentsas
theyseek to understandand reshape the fieldforthe nextgeneration.
Mellor is ultimatelyarguingforan expansionof the literarycanon; in
fact,she goes so faras to speculateabout renamingtheperiodwe have
too conventionally
labeled "Romanticism."She musesabout callingthe
Litperiod instead "'Late Eighteenth-and Early Nineteenth-Century
erature'('LEEN Lit' forshort)"(p. 211). As a survivorof manycurriculum reviewcommittees,I can onlysaythatI have come to distrustboth
acronymsand simplyadding textsto the curriculum.It seems to me
thecanon whenwe focusnot
thatwe willonlysucceed in transforming
on the specifictextswe teach,but on the methodsof inquirywe model
forour students.By posinga seriesof heuristics,by focusingon probmodeled howwe all mightbeginto
ingquestions,Mellorhas effectively
see a fieldanew.
DIANE LONG HOEVELER

Marquette
University

Culture.New
D A V I D M o R S E, High Victorian

York: New York UniversityPress, 1993. Pp. viii + 553. $50.

This well-informed,
thoughtful,and ably written book is mislabeled.To thisreader,at least,the titleHigh Victorian
Culturepromisesa structuredsurveyof the manyinterwovenstrands
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